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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

not of incorporation of St. Matthew's Charch;
to provide for the salary of the governor's pri-
vate secretary; t change the name of Ratch-
ford river; to incorporate the BaptistTForeign
Missionay Board;to amend the law relatng
to juries; lo incorporate the:oak point pier
compauy; relating to certain road monies in
the couuty of Iants; further to amend the li-
cense law.

After some slitht discussion Mr. MacDon-
nell agreed to strike.outthe third clause of the
latter oct.

Then the committee hdjourned.
Mr. Ppyot.,"chairmanof ithe militia commit-

tee, reported.
The report amongstother thingsrecommendis

that effective volunteer companies which shall
return 60 effectives at the end of the year, shall
receive $1ýa year per man, and that Sergeant
Major 'Brecken's pay shòuld be increaseld to
$600 a year.

The report was laid on the table for future
-consideration.

Then the house adjourned until half-past 7
o'clock the same eveniog.

UNION 0OF TEHFD COLONIES.

yepech ef the lion. Prov. Secretary

Dr. TUPPER tian rose and addressed the
house as follows; Mr Speaker I beg eave to
more the following resolution:-

"Whereas under exisling circumstances an mme-"
diate Union of theBritish American Colonies has be-
come impracticable, and whereas a legislatie Umion
of the Maritime Provinces is desirable whether ithe
larger Union be accosiplished or not:

"Therefore IResolved, That in: the opinion of this
Hou lte t negotiatons for tneUnion of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and P. E. Island shouid be renewed
in accordance with the - resolution passedat the
alst eassion f the Legislature."

EXPLÂNÂToRY.
in m ioving the resolution it will be respectful

to this bouse and to the psople cf this province,
that I shouldt axplainithe proceedings wthichi
were taken uponithe resolution .vichi awas pas-
sed aI the last session cf this Legislature and,
the various circumstancee connected with the
evene that occurreduin the consideration of that
resolution. This itouse passed a resolution au-
thorizing the'appointmaent of five delegatas to
conferait others htob appointe bty tlie pro-
vinces of,New;Brunswick and P.: Island, for
the purposeof devising a s*heme of Union for
these three Maritime provinces. The govern-
ment ion bteitcaref chefa duty devolving
upon them by ltaIresolution, appointed ife
delegates vwho attende: ,a conterence ,which
waas arranged dat Charlottetbwn between the
different proivince. ;r f'the purposeft deal,
ing avith thatIquestion. Provions however,
to thaI conference being asseinbledthe Qover-
.nor 'eneral appliedi tôthe Lieutenant Goyer-
ors cf tetitreea Maritime uprovinces afor

permission for a deputation: of the memibrsofi
te Canadianguvernmentoiattend the:pioposed
Co»fereite for te psarp9se atf explainlnge:t1
thesis the vie vtupinia cf thegovernment
of Canada. nd ,the altitzde which thaltlrviagse
héldšt ihai time in.connectionwitih the uea

tion of Colonial Union. I presume thataI there
is no member in thiis House who would be dis.
posed to question the entire propriety of these
gentlemen being received, at that Conference of
the Maritime Provinces. I presume:tát when
caelled upon to engage in the consideration of -a
question so great as a change in the constitur
tien of our country, that no intelligent man
can be found within or without those walls who
would not consider that a Conference of these
Maritime Provinces would have ibeen wanting
in their duty toithe country, if they hesitated
for a single moment on such an occasion-to avait
themselves of every source of information in

er power toucbing the question of Colonal
Union lu British America. When I had the
honor of moving the resolution which receiveid
the unanimous concurrence of this fHouse at its
last session I d d not disgiise for a single mo
ment that whilst I looked upon a Union.of.the
Maritimie Provinces as desirable, that the go
vernment introducedthati schseme to the Legis-
lature in lthe absence of"any grounda of hope
that the lager and'more important Union of
British North America was ai tat limeprac.
tlcable or could be effected. I did not conceal
from thie house for a single instant the opi'nions
'which I conscientiously'entértained, that the in..
terests ol British America would be largely pro-
moted by a union of Canada with ithe Maritime
Provinces; but I drew the attention of gentle-
mnen on that occasion to the grounds I had for
helieving that It that time suoh a union was imu
praticabl. I drew the attention of the house
to the difculties that existd, as I believed, on
the part of both UpperidoLower Canada in re-
lation to a union wih lite nMriime Provinces.
I alse referred tosome of the objections hich
existed on the part of the Maritime Provinces
in relation to a union with Canada, ani propo4é
the resolution nlready referred to. Wilst ad.
vocatîng, as zealouesly as I ws able, the adivan-
tages that would accrue from ith# laergeirtuion I
propose thai of the aritime loi.
ces as the only step at was available
to us at tai tinme andi a step whicht, so tar from
confiictingin the slighttestdegrei'tja a Union
of al Britis North America, wasOactuallyone
lunltai vary direction. -It vili he also renolleol-
ed ithai genilemen onj h sides oftis bouse
whilst giving their concurrence gnd sàpporltl
lterasolutiondid nI haita e express. the
preference wich athe ta foraunin cf il
Britisit Norl thuerica, anti.even went a: lengll
mto arguments to show itat lhe advantaget
which were likely t comefrom aunion of f é
Maritime provineep were comnprativl inaggpi-
cnt tit hose hOc would resu fom the

larger schem. n tiesesentiments 1eAtirely
and heartily concurred, as will ite in the recol-
ectodh of gentlemenwh'o refer lo the Speé
which Imade onthat occasion.
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P4 AIIENTAY DEBÂTES.

and opinions of the government of Canada
in relation to this subject. Severat meet-
ings took place at which these gentlemen
at length explained the prsition of Can-
ada, and the attitude whicl aishe tien h-ld on
the qureston of Colonial Union. lneed scarcely
remind the iouse that the only two objections
which existed on the part of th1e Mariirme Pro-
vins-the only two pint in which I itimainted
that any hostility might be found in the Mari-
lime Provinces to the union with Canada, were
the!arge dhet which Canada had and the financial
condition of that c·motry-that whilst lier di'ebt
was very ruth large-r thanlin i flcthe Mariime
Provincs, and the goverlnment had be-n obliged
to meet the Parliarient annually with a irg
deficit, we were abi to exhibit a large s rplus
revenue. When wé ascert-ai e- that a covrn-
ment had been formed in Caada nith ,the
avowed and ostecsib)l-bject of eficatrg a union
of the Maritime Provinces with thlat coutry-
that both of the great, partic whicb existed in
that Province had unîited upon ao commcon plat-
form witth a view ofuniting ail Brixtili Amnerica-
liat the deit of Canada and thatc f the Maritime
Provinces could be arraged in such a manner
as to en-able alIl to enter the Cronfdration upo
ternis of perfect equality, and that Canada was
prepared to offer to te Mari:iee Provi e tliat
for every dolar of less debt that any one of
themi had relatively to Canada according to
population they were prepared to pay to such
province intercest annuaily - -when we fouond in
addition tothat lthatth fliaincial condition cf
the country had so improved that instead of
closing the financial year with a d.ficit she was
ablo to îhow a surplus - w-hen we saw
that the prominent olbjctions-those which had
bien rais-ie here as the only objections that lay
in the way of a Union of the IVlaritime Provin.
ces with CanaAda-had been rembved - we fIlt
we iniglit then fairy aîrrive at the conclusion
that we would be consulting nîot only the inter-
ësts but the Nishies of the respective Legisla-
tures and pîeople we represented, if we entered
upon the larger and more imîportant question of
a Union of all Britislh North Amaerica That sc
tioniias boen so strongly challenged upon the
part of the Press and of a nuîmber of public men

ilin these various provinces, tlait I think itright
I shouild detain the honue for a fewn moments
whilst I ofer to tliem some if -the reasons which
the government of this province ihed for believ-
ing that in adiourning the qu stion of a Union
cf these Provinceis, and in takiog up lhe larger
question of a confederalion of alil iritish North
America, they were acting in accordance with
lthe views of the Legislatures and witlh the sen-

timents of the people of this country.

PAST ASPECT OF T -lE QUESTION OF UNION.

I need not go laick ten years to remind the
House ot the position which this question oc.
cupied - in 1854 ,when Mr. Johnstonc, the
lead r of th- Conseralive party in this province,
moved~ia resolution proposing a union cf the
Brittsh Noth America or ai nion of Canada,
witidhhe Maritime PFrovinces;tthat sentiment,
instad of excifting hostility--of meeting with

antagenisn, received the favorable considerliori
of the House, and, as far as coulid be judgeid,
of the people of this proince. At -thattime I
need liardly remind theI House that Mr. Youfg,
a prominent member of this Legislature, gave
in his adherence to the advantages that would
be derived from a union of these provinces, and
fnr:he-r -exprecsed a strong opinion in avor of a
federai union of British Anerica Oh that oc-
cesion1 Mr- Hiowe, also one of the nost promin
ent niembers of the Legislature, instead of op-
posing union, placed upon record liis opinion
during the icussion of tihe question, that if he
were unable to obtain what he conlidered
better, nuamly representaction in the Imperial
Parliament, lie would b prepared to support
a federal union of ail B N. A. But I shall
coue down to a latter period wien I had thé
lhonour of delivering a lecfue at the openino cf
the Meclianics Tntifute at St. John, New.
Brunswick, in 1860, aid Itook that opporiunity,
as a public mia, of dra-wing the attention o>f
hese provinces to tho great importance of a

union of all British Norti America, and fo the
great advantages lat-would flo- froma a canao->,
lidantiin of these provinces with Canada. That
lecture was rep-eated in various ports of titis
province, en-i I can only say that, testing as I
did the public npinien of tlis country, nieither in
the press nr by any expression of the pub.
lic s nt ment in any shipe whatever, was
I led to believe thait the views: whici I liad
propunded as a public man did not , meet
with the entire approval and concurrence
of the people of hese provinces. A year
afterwards, ia -1861, ion M1,.r. Ilowe, then
leader of the governumén in this Province,
proposed formally in this Legislature a series cf
resolutions in whi elllie declared that many and
great advantages would result from the union of
ail the Provinces, and 'in which he asd the',
concurrence of this House te just sueh a ;on
ference as was recently held at Quebec for the
purpose of examining the question, and ascerm
taining whethler it would be practicale toimite
these Provinces under oe :government. The
louse is well aware that although tis resolu-
tion was proposd:at a time-wlien party antagon.
ism was as rife as at any titne in ur history-
when parties were closely balanced inbthis house
-when a fierce struggle 'was going onin flis
Legislature for the government of the country-
yeteinlthe presence cf that proposal alt party
hostility, gave way uand it met net only -with
Wari support from ithe oppocition benches, but
with the entire approval sud concurrene of this
Legislature. Certainly there were no grounds
for supposing that the public sentiment of thIis
country vwas cotin lic highesti degree favorable
to a union with Canada- But coming down to
a flater period, Moi- MGee visited these Prov-
inc s, and I cannot menti n that hou gentle-
man's name without paying at the same time a
just tribute le the great claims he has.upon the
people of British North America If there is a
statesman in Britidsh North America, of -whom
ou country nany be justly pr~bud it is Iha

hon. geutleman, and if he hasOne aim t ihë
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PARLIÀAMENTABY DEBATES.

gratilnde of the people of these provinces grea.
ter than another it is owing ta the fact that
tbrough bis publie .Provincial career bis great
intellect, bis great powers have beon directed
towards consolidating ail British North Ameri,
ca. His great pawers bave been brouglht
into play earnestly and effectually in removing
class, party, and religious antagonisn-in fact,
every antagonism that could divide the people
that iniabit British Nurti America and to di-
rect their mind and attention to the great value
of the.institutions they possess, anid to the best
ileans of consolidating and perpetuating those
institutions Tihat hon gentieman, in response
to a request made Io bin, delivered a lecture on
the consolidation of British North America, and
tnTeai of, being met by any demonstration on
the part of the people or the press of this coun
try that would lead any public man to suppose
that a Union of British North America was not in
the highest degree acceptable, he delivered that
brilliant oration atid the plaudits of a large,
iniluential and intellectual audience in titis city,
and at the conclusion a vote of thanks was mo.
ved by hon. Mr. Johnston. and seconded by
Mr. Howe. (bal enged as the government have
been with, having failed ain their duty to the
people of tbis; country when they permited
the discussioni of the question of Union with
Canada, it is but rigtst that I should turn to
the sentiments not only delivered by leading
statesmen of two parties in ibis country, but
delivered in the presenceof an influential body
o igtzens and received and accepted by the
int gent press of the country, as deserving,
in h ighest degree, of the approval of the
peoPle. lion. Mr Johnston said, la movg a
vote of thanks to Mr. lcGeè:-

"lso himself it had been the occasion or peciliar
interesLs, inasmuch as the, subject of it was one on
which his own miid had been fora long time occupi-
ed. He had long5 been desirous that 'e woull rise
above our isolation and littleness, and occupy a pesi-
tion far superior to any we have done."

"le knew that we.lave somue publie men that have
become elequent on the greatness and resources of
Nova'Scotia; but notwithstanding aIl that had been
said, and it milît be natural to say a great deal, he
could not avoia ceming to the conclusion tha we
wore very smail in dei d. Why the entire of the in-
habitants of thsis Province would not be more than
suficient ta fill a first -class city. We have got the
elements of greatnessuand self-government, but on a
very small scale. The same many be, said of ev
Brunswick. 'he latter Province is a noble country;

and Canada we kiow is replete with inexhaustible
stores of weaith and greatnsss. And'looking far
back weaskwhtshall comprise herbounds, broad and
unlimited in their expanse? 15 is, then, our duty not
only to the present, but also the succeeding genera-
tions, te eNsct a union of the whole, Canada, New
Brunswvick, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, having
one interest and one cause. It has been said by some
that we can do little in moulding our future condi-
tion; but I1say that we ean do much ad it is our
duty to look ine the' future andl pròvide for it. We
may aso ewaken up o the necessity ci giving the ques-
tion its due importance when, perhaps, it may be
sonewhat too late."

Mn. Howe,la seoCndiag that reaolation,
eaid

"ir. Howv went on to ramark that it wuld be in
jistice to the lecturer to say more, furtie than hs
waswitlh him in allie said, le was for a Uion of
S11: the British North A merican Prevince, bat ha was
lor an Intercolonial Railroad lirat. Then the road

would bring about the Union.' It would'enable the
Canadians to see our faces, t obecome faniliar wit
us, and te see the number of 1000 ton-ships which
we are building, whiel with Our other
wcalth aud resources, we are willin to tlsrow

ito the one great stock. li tiought a Union slhould
notbe delayed till wehad drifted into difficulties. How
short sigited were the Englishs statesmen of old wio
lost themu tie thirteei iStates, when the difficulty
could iave been arraigned in a month, the horrors of
the Revolutionary war prevented, and all our race
living at peace and harmony at prosent without bick-
sring and animosity whichs revails in their midst.
Talk of tie fall of Quebec being a source of ssorroev
to the inhabitants of this Province. lt woild be
mors. If the St. Lawrence were ini the hand of our
nemies we should be compelled to beg Ipermsssion to

teur down the British fias Whs'at he, wished forN.
Scotia nas that sie Maybe tise rontage of' s migih ty
Colony; upou ihich it ay be truly said the sun ine-
ver set. No man can look upon lialifax and its an-
virons, its harbor, its citadel, and say it was made for
this Province alone."

'The United States has drifted into acivil war; and
we may drift into a tiglht place from iwhici it will be
diflicult to extricate ours ives. 'lie States msiglht as-
sail us; but if ive liad a railway by vhich troops could
be sent froms Quebec or otlier militsry stations to the
threatened point we 'woutld be saved. Mr. llowe.
said that li hoped wien aMr. McGee returnrd to Ca.
nada li would be able to say " ihave been down
among those people who live on lisi aid lobaters,
and there I seen keen politicans btckring upon small
topics, but when the great subject of national union
was brouglht before them then all miner difference
was 'disregarded asi I found ther uniting and push-
ing anrd cheering m'e on in this labor of love."

These sentimnts were dvliverEd at the lecture
of Mnr McGee amid the liaudits of One of the smost
intelligent audiences in the citv nd quoted by
the prose rcm one end of the provinceto the other,
and met the hearty approval of thi country.
I do not make these quotaions for the purpose
of bringing into question tie attitude of any
public Man in this country. I am now asking
this house to conssider whether thecour' the
gove'rnment pursued in appointing delegates to
co nfer upon the question of"a Unión of alrisehl
Nortih Amrica was not ose tit thebad a
right to suppose would recéive the hearty con-
currence of thu house, nd meet with tise en-
thusiastic approvl tof the people of this country.

It is Well known that fter the resolutions
wich passed the legislatures ai tie respective
Provinces had been placed upon tho journals,
the Governn a IotCanada was reorgasized by
tise combination of both parties uponthe.avot-
ed platform of erdeavoring ato form a Union aof
al Britisl North America Wien this fact was
made known, what did it evoke ? A senti-
ment of hostility on the part af these Provinces?
No .Did we who shd been suing at its lhands
of Canada s late as 1861 by the act of this
Legiasture, sud asking, as Mn. Have did ask,
for a conference such as that recently held at
QuebLec--did the people of these provinces when
they learned that the government of Canada bad
been reformed ahd recons'ructEd upon th basis
of endeavoring ta brng about a Union of-Bri
tishs North Anseric, view that prapositiol cith
disfavour? In:the Province ai New Brunswick
in tih chief city, the ciîizens cama together-
tihe Boar of Trade at'ti headiof the move-
ment-and one of thea afsscts which followed
tha declaration ta tie world thaI tie g ivernment
af Cnada was reconsucted upone such a basin
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as 'I have stated, was an invitation fron St.
Jphn to the government and the united Legisla
tures of that country to come down and receive
an ovation at their bands. Nor was the city of
Halifax slow in following the example, for at a
meeting convened by the Mayor upon a public
requisition in this city, an invitation was extend-
ed by the citizens of Halifax to the Legislature
of Canada.to come hre and receive an ovation
also at their hands-indicating. as far as it was
possible, that the events which had taken place
in Canada entitled the Government and Legis-
lature of that countrv to courtesies such as had
never been extended to them before. Althougli
the Legislature of Canada was not able for-
mally t> accept thiat invitation, a number of
gentlemen connected with various public posi-
tions in the country came down to St John
and Halifax. I need hardly tell this fHouse
how they were received. Se far from having
been met with any spirit of hostility, they were
received with open arrfs, and the hospitalities
of these two citi s in the two provinces extend-
ed to them in a manner that was worthy of
both. As late as a year ago. in August 1864,
at the public entertainmient which was given
in this city, and before the Conference had met
at -Charlottetown-wlen these gentlemen were
received here,-a member of the Canadian go.
vernment, standing at the table, advocated in
the most eloquent terms a Union of ait British
North America. That advocacy was received,
as bad always been the case in the city of
Halifax, by every demonstration of enthusiasmu
and approvat that it was in the power of an in-
telligent people to give ; but more than that, on
that occasion, I took the opportunity of observ.
ing that when I had moved a resolution
for a Union of the Maritime Proi inces, I did it
with the conviction that an immediate
consolidation of ail British North America
was impracticable- and that I hailed with
the utmost satisfaction the' evidence that
hai been since given that the smaller
Union which we contempl4ted was likely .to be
merged into a far greater and more comprehen-
sive scheme. On that occasion, I need not state
to gentlemen w o are resident in this city. Mr.
Bowe again responded in the terme which
he had always been accustomed to use on
this question. Hie said, although the hour
was late it was of little conseqence, for bis
voice bad been heard in every chief city not
only Nova of Scotia, and New Brunswick, but of
Canada. advocating the consolidation of ail Bri-
tisBh North America; and there he committed
himself, in.the most unqualified manner, in fa-
vour of such a union-declaring that it was the
dream, of his life, and that he would look for-
ward to its realization with the higbest satisfa-
tion. I do not refer t this as attaching any
great importance to what may fa!t from Mr.
Howe or myself, but I cal! attention to these
facts to show that when public men on various
occasions gave in their hearty adihesion to a pro-
posai to unite Canada with the Maritime Pro-
vincesesu far fro th'e sentiments they pro-
pounded sinking tbem in public estimation -so
fafroibm the press and people of this country ex-

pressing their dissent from the course that was
pursued-that in the light of the fact fthat a
Conference was to be held at Charlottetown, aud
that a deputation of the Canadian Governmen
were to attend this Conference with a view of
endeavouring to accomplish the larger Union of
British North Americi, as tar as the public
men of this or the other Provinces are con-
cerned, there was every reason t believe that
what was proposed met with the entire approval
and the concurrence of the people. As I have
already stated the Canadian deputation received
-and after much consultation and deliberation,
the most prominent public men in ali these Pro-
vinces came to the conclusion that there was a
fair and legitimate prospect to believe that
at another conference they would be able to de-
vise such measures for a Union as would se.
cure the confidence, en operation, and assent of
ail Ihese Provinces. Under these circumstai-
ces the Canadian delegates returned home, and
the Governor Generat, acting upon their ad-
vice. and under the sanction of the %irown,
given in the most emphatic terms, invited the
appointnent of delegates from the maritime
provinces for the purpose of taking into consi -
deration the question of the wider Union. That
action has been challenged as -an unconstitu.
tional procieding. I will not, in an assembly
like this, attempt any vindication of the strict
constitutionality of such a course. Suffice
it to say, there stood upon the journals of the
legislature not only the approval of such a
course as that, but the declaration of the Colo-
nial Secretary that the British government
would be ready to pay the utmost deference to
auy proposal-that might emanate from any
scheme that might be agreed upon by the gor-
ernmente of the different provinces, and author-
izing a confereuce to be held.; The resolution
which passed thebouse at its last session pro%
vided that whafiver agreement was corne to
sbould receive the sanction of the ditierer t
legislatures No action, therefore, was proposed
to be'taen by the conference at Q àebec which
did not involve the same legitimate course to
be taken. AlIthat the legislature had demard.
ed-ali that the several legielatures and ti s
imperial government as well had demanded--
as the necessary constitutional course prelimi-
nary to change the constitution, was observed
by the'Quebée conference uand that was a vro'
posal to arrange the schene of union for ithese
provinces which should ,first be submitted to
the imperial government, then to the diffcrent
legislatures of these 'provinces, previous to AU
application being made to the imperiat authori-
tie to give effect to the scheme by an act passed
by the British parliament; I need not te fIthe
house thet a budy of public men assembled I
Quebec-similar to no other body that ever met
together in this or any other country-who not
only represented the governments but both
leading political parties. The reeult of their
labors was beyond bthaI hich the mot san-
guine person had a right to expect-that in thé
position whicb we considered ,3ritish Americ2
to occupy the different public men representing
the duffeoent parties and sections into wbich:ilt
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British America is divided, were able to devise
a common scheme of Union. After the ques-
tion was fully dealt with, a scheme was pre-
sented which, as whole, was accepted by the
conference.

THE ADVANTAOES OF LEGIsLATIVE UNION.

The result of that Conference, it will be now
my duty to refer to, for let that scheme occupy
wbat position it may at this hour, no one can
hesitate to admit that.the interests involved in
It are of the most vital consequence. It be-
comes me as a member of the government
of my country,-as a public man respon-
sible to the gouse and the people for the
views I entertain upon a question of this kind-
that I should have an opportunity of explaining
and vindicating as I can, the grounds which led
me to concur as I did most heartily in the scheme
proposed for the Union of British North Ameri-
ca. I need not tell the Bouse that a great deal
of discussion bas taken place in times past as to
whether a legislative or federal union would be
the best mode by which these Provinces could
be united, and I believe that I will'be able to
show this Bouse that whilst a Legislative Union
was really not prsctically before us-for there
were difficulties lying in its path such as toren-
der its adoption impossible-yet the Union
which was devised by the Quebec Conference,
posseased all the advantages of both without
the disadvaitagës that atterdéd each separately.
No person, who is acquainted with the character
of Legislative Union, but knows, when it la
proposed for a country with the arëa and extent
of territory that British America posseses, its.
realization is attended with great difficulties if
not with insuperable obstacles. No person, wlho
is acquainted with what has tiken place in the
Imperial Parliament, but knows that great as
that country a:s become under a Legislative
Union, yet the difficulties connected with the
Union are such as at this moment to be occupy-
ing the attention of the foremost statesmen of
Great Britam. The difficulties in the way of
a Legislative Union are that the Legislature
has not only loibe occupied with the discussi n
of the great and leading questions which touch
the vital interest of every section» .1 the coun-
try, but to give ils attention largely to mattera
of merely local concern. At present, the Part
liament is obliged to take up and consider from
five to six hundredlocal bills. When we consider
that this body. of 600 men, - the most iiflo-
ential and ,important assemblage of statesmen
in the vorld, are called upon 1-togive their at-
tention uponaome five hundred bil s, which
are not of general but of purely local concern,
ycu can imagine the difficulty of carrying on
the legislation of smch a country. It is n t
Strange thai under such circumstances the Par-
liament ls obliged to0ait eight out of twelve
months in order to accomplish the legislation re-
quired at their hands. If a Legislative Union
were devised for British North Americs tle
people occupying the diffnérnt sections would
not have the guarantee that they have under the
scheme devised, thatmaters of a local characrer
would occupy the attention of the local legisla-

tures, whilst those of a general nature would b
entrusted to the General Legislature. There-
fore the scheme that was devised gave the cen-
tralization and consolidation and unity that it
was absolutely indispensable should be given.
On the other hand, instead of having copied the
defects of the federal constitution-instead "of
having the inherent weakness that must always
attend a system where the local legislatures
only impart certain powers to the government
of the country-quite a different course 'as
pursued, and it was decided to define the ques-
tions tha:t should ha reserved for the local leis-
latures, and those preat subjects that should be
entrusted to the general parliament. Therefore,
whilst the unity and consolidation connected
with Legislative Union was obtained on the one
hand, due care and attention to the local matters
mnteresting to each Province were provided for
by the preservation of local parliaments, and
these powers were so arranged as to prevent any
conflict or struggle which might lead t any dif-
ficulty between the several sections.

OUR CONNECTION WITH GREAT BRITAIN

STBENGTHENED.

Instead of looking to the Union af British
North America as tending to weakcen the bond
of connection that binds us to the parent state, ne
one wto reada the resolutions of the conference
but must see that there was plaeed in the fore.
front the principle that that bond should be
strengthened, and that we should b conneeted
with the parent state by a more indisoluble tie
than ever befor exisîted. I need not tell the
house that these resulta have been submitted to
the attention of the Imperial Government., and
the statesmen of England have looked upen
them not as likely to separate these dependen-
cies, but as the best means of uniting them more
indisolubly to the crown. I need not state that
the same bond whieh exista between Cana-
da and England-between Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and England, was conceived, and
that when the scheme contemplated that the
Queen should place a Yiceroy or Governor-
General over these dependencies thus united,
the surest guarantee w s given.that the great
object was to preserve the bonds that conneet
us with ihe parent state. And that view has
been accepted not only by the goverment but
by the peopie and press of England, and by
statesmen in every quarter of the globe.

LOCAL GOVEBONOBs.

A great deal or stress bas been laid on the
fact that whilst the Governor General ohould
be appointed by the Crown, the connection he-
tween these Provincesand the British.Govern-
ment would be weakened, because it 'was pro-
posed that the local .governors shouldflot be
appointed as at present. Those who examine
the subject will find very little on which to basa
that argument. Every persos muai see that
it,was important that the local «evernments iin
each province should be sdûunlted with the
general government under the Governor'General
as to ensüre harmony and co-operation and
that il iterefore became necessary ihat n altera-
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tion should be made as to the appointment of
the Lieutenant Governors. But I would invite
the attention ofi the house to the character of
that al:ration. ~What was proposed ? That the
peoplie of ech pro iuc should eleet their gov
riner ? No. Whatever favor tliat view might

have nt fron somie parties, it was not the
prirciple laid down by the conference av Quebe.
It will bLe found that theame manos hy whiclh
the governor is appointed to dy would exist
under the schee of the coinerence. Who
appoinrt thse Governor General oral tue Lieut.
niant Governors atth's day ? If there is a por.
tion of iiperial patIonage whaichi is more ltan
anotler pliedi wihin the perenal control of
the individual who exercises il, it is the appoint.
ment f Colonial Governors le case tf a
vacancy in any one of there dependencies, the
Man v l hofs!! it up ii the Riiht Enn. Mr.
Carilwell Iiting i tie Colonial cilice. I would
ask, whethier undr tii. scecme, when d it has
be tiipluinly stated by the Britisi governtrent
tit it wou.l id become necies2ary tiat they îsuid
supply from the ablest Bri;iish statesneri aGo.
vreor or Viceroy, whether the Crown aiid the
pçeple would not have the sanie guaratee ftr
tiat inflaocce andcontrel over the isapoiunent
of locil governo.ra that is exercised nia'. The
lifei-reice would be this: Irstecd of a Coloniil
Secretary appointing the Lieutenant Governor
the Queen's represein:aive sitting at the head
of the government of Uinited Britisl America,
hiamself asresponsibl as a minister of the tCriwn,
wouild bus ceilel upon to discharge that duty,
and, at the saine lime, irmony wotd be -b
tained between Uei local and general covern-
ment, nd the infias cee of the crown would be
as efEctie as i exists at .It e present moment.
The people of Bitih Nori Anerica wolid bee

t poition to exerciîs au anmint of influence
in is' selectio of the lisai governor' ich
the , if coîrse, cannot do uder exiting cir-
cumtances.

POIwERS OF GENERAL COVERN3MENT.

It was proposed, as I stated bIifore, that all
the qstions cf leadiing gereral ispmrtance
lioli be entrusted.1 to the general government.

There are oie tiirty-seven in rnusmber, but I
wîll cnly at present draw the attemtion of the
house to someo the moie importati points:

"'The reigulation of tra a-nd coimercel; the lm-
position and Regulation of Excise Duties: the Postal
tServic; Militia, Military, and Naval Sirvice; Cur-
riesy and Coinage: Crimninal Law; a opfitinent cf
Judges of the Supreme Courts,

roWERs OF LOCAL GOVERMIENTS.

To the local governmeents were res rved
powers of an imn ortant character, though et a
local interest, whiah could be exercised withlout
any interference whatever with the rnitys and
stregth of the central government. The con
construeion of the local governîments was to be
left to the local legislatures themaselves.

The establinpt and tenure of Local OflIces, and
appoinitmcent and paynent of Local (ciicers; Educa-
tissn; Salie aud Management of Public Lands; Local
Works; Tlie Administration of Justice, i'roperty and
Civil lights.

I La, e only referred to sone of the more im-

portant powers that would b given to the local
and general governments respectively. The
local governmeits woulud ot inter'ere with lthc
powers of the ge-eral goveriment, or
wersken its strengti and .uuity of action, but
woulld ho abl.to deal wita suchs quesstiois as
touch tihe local interest of the country-ttho
construction of roadis and bridges, publie worli,
civil jurisdiction, &c.

THE DEBT.

As I 'taeid before the debt of each province
was Fettled upon a principle that I thnlk will
coimmenscinself to the aproval of every ain lei
Bitihli North Amorica, and iat is that each
proviince should enter the confederation with
precisel the same debt, and if any section was
in the positiou that the construction of local pub
lic woks did not necesaitateo the raising of the
debt to the ame proport onate extent as that t
Ccnada, she should receire from the plblie
evecue the ihfference I need not detain

the House upon that branch of the sub.
j 'ct, for. in the first cae it gave to Na;'
Bruniswick, and Nova Scotia a margin to
raise their debt to tlat point which ras reqaired
to complete iheir publie works, and atthie same
tisse left taes luin the position that if the mouey
was not expndcd it should be credited to then

THE QUESTION OF TUE SUBSIDY.

Thesre is another question that is occupid
a grrat dealof attention, a id that is the subsidy.
1 has ben staAd that the subsidy was insiffi.
cnt, and that a g;eht mistake was made ey the
dlegates Who placed the ameount ct 80 cents
a head, and based it on the ceusus of 1861, in-
stcad of making it a larger sun in the irst
instance, and allow. ing it to icrease according
fia the population increased If the 'delegat's
from m t ri

t
ime proviucs dii notsecure suffiu

ciently god termio, I may say f-anklty, if we
came back not laving obtaineùd that fair consi
d&ration and justi c to the provinces which we
had a right to demind et the hands of tise
conference, the fault was our own. The
busines of that conferenco was carried ou
by vote by provieries,. and the nsuritime
colonis, instead of standing in a position
to al!ow Canada to dictate her own terms,
and being ccomipelled to accept thema, they
lield a position which gave them a great advan-
tage. The vote upon every qu-estion, as I hive
Eaidi, was taken by provinces. Every member
of that Conerence had it in.his pbwer to advo-
cate his individusl opinions to ti best of his
abilty; but when it came to a vote, the maje
rity of the delegates from each province decidecd
what its vote should be; and therefore, when it
is seen that Canada had onl two votes, catd
that the NMiaitime Provinces iad four, iti1evi-
dent tisat if tlie latter-wlose interests were
i:lenti al-did not receive a fair amount of con-
sideration it was not bac use tiey did not
staud in a position to obtain it. I have no hesi-
tation, however, in goicg farther and saing, if
there is any fault to be tound with the subsidy
to carry ca the local governmets -the amount
necesnry tó supplement th local funds that
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not see iliem forecd initor-ch a conbination as
woild enable them todictate to any party that
wotuil attemnpt to override then. Go to cana-
da and take your illustration there. Not 19,
but three or four memblers only, for years, lave
dicuted which party sbould control the go-
'Ver mi1en1t of the counitr.y.

'hierefore I feel that this piinciple is not orly
just in itself but is one that, gave to the Mari-
îinue Provinces all the conttrol and influence to
wlichl they were ent.itled. Look again at the
]arliament of Eungland and you would see,
although Irelaud bas au insignificant number
of membrs-insignificant in a numerlal point
of view in comparison to what Nova Scotia
woutl.l send into a British American Parlia-
ineut-yet for years they have occupiedt that
poition that they can dictate to the t'arliament
whith party shall govern the country. But I
fieel nt go to Canada, or ireland, or England,
for illust.ations to hear out my statemeut. I
have ouly to look at our own legislature to see
lite compajratively muall islatti of Cape Bre-
tont lic ating its termis andt policy to thegovern-
ansent of the country-all tiat is necessary is
for her small numîber of represeutatives to
comnue upon any questioni of public policy,
and sie obtains wlhat she requires.
-3 r. BoUtcoxoT-Cape Breton was not repre-

aentel at the Cuufereuce, ani at the present
sontent she ihas not a single representative at
te Coutcil Board.
? Dr. TUPPER-The on. member knows right

well that aIl thàt. is necessary at any time for
te mrtembers of Cape Breton is to express their
y<hIs on any question and they will r-ceive
every consideration. Any governnent that
refuised to mnelet theim on thiir own terms wouid
receive a fatal blow. I confess I would have
bee n aihaued to. say in the conference that
Nova coti as position was snch that in order
io hx reinfluence and cottrol in a parliament
Ôf 194 u-utmuers bshe woulid require to sent
more than 19 men. Mr. Howe toli the people
of this cottutry ten years ago that all that. lie
required would be two me in the.British Par-
itamunt iu or er to have the ntining monoiopoly
bromen down in a single iiglt's discussion.
Tett yearsafter ie matie thle statement, I would
tite- that I was occupying a position that an.y
conutrymnen would never lfrgive if .I said thtat
the intellect of this Province was ut so low an
ebb that she ceutl ntot seud 19 members tbat iia
puiti of weight and energy and- ability would
not pîrotect our intsresta in the general parlia.
ment.of utted British America.
THEt REPRESENTATION IN THE LEGISLATIVE

CoUNC1L.
But was our repieseutation li the Commons

the only gnuarantee that our rights would not
ble trantpied upon. It is ample security; butI
dîn reai to show the house that the most ex-
tiravagaut denand ithat could enter into the
mintd of any nian was conceiedin tthe scheme
if guvernment for these Provinces. I need not
tell this bouse of the potent influence that is
exerciseti, liugislation by the Legislative

uOounàcil. We bave seen several striking ex-
amples of questions ou wbich three-fourths of
this body concurred, and yettbis:house did not
stucced iu attiainig its object ·because it did
itot meut with the concurrenué of the.Upper
Brandih.it requires two Tonmake a bargain
ant pass a law. I1ask you, then, if 3%>u wiasl
for a guarantee that The security ofithe people
*fiîske Maritime Provinces will never be ig-

nored, could yon have a stronger: one than
that 600,1)00 people in these Maritinie Pro-
vinées bshould have.obtaiiel. un-ler suci a con-
stituttion, the sanme represettation lu the
Ipier Branch as was given to Upper T anada'
withl 1.400.000, and to Lower Canada with
1,100,000. This we have for al tinte 'to come,
aithough Upper Canaîda umay inerease to mil-
lions of people. Thien I woull ask the intelli-
gent peopîle Of this country If the parties who
Ievîsed the constitution did not give as ail the
secutrity that our rights and interests cols de-
mantd.

TUE NECESsITY FOR UNION-A PLEA . FOSB
NATfoNALITY.

I have rlanced at the niore leading . features
connected witl th e constitution, and it will b,
perhaps desirablethat I shoulid show wihat ne-
cessity there existedi, ni what grotind thiere
was for havtitg this utiont. I have already
called the attention of the hinuse to the singu-
lar fact that rife as party feeling has been i.;
this coutntry --that strong as has been the divi-
sion1s andlines of leniarkation between exist-
ing parties-froma the tintie the great question
of 1untion was iirst submitted To the notice of
the legislature and peole of thisiic untry, tlhere
has been an ainount of unttaniitity of sentimnent
amtong ail classes of iblic~men of allparties
such us has never hein xihiited on any other
question. It ia not singular that such, should
b tie asiOe when we look at our present posi-
tion. Who lu there that does not fuel aathe
tirst. principles iof nuitoodi imprintei in the.
breast of man is that the country with whicb
lie is contnected shou L occupîy a position of in-
ftience of wiici he need not be ashitamed?
Who is there with a spark of mtanlintess in bis
bosomnthat does nu fuel that he has a riglt to
be tproud of Iis country in lroportion to th6
position it ocupies lu the scule of nations I
need not till the house that sirrounlel us we
are by inany blessiigs-owing fealty us we·de
to the first empire in the wos ld--enjoyingthe
protection of onue of the greatest powers ou the
globe-having free institustions in all their en-
tirety-possessing as wvmt do peace anti pleuti
-that we enjoty advantages for vhich we
ougit to bu protfoundly grateful; butl can dis-
cover no other cause why thseru has been se
great a co-uIperoiiun among ail classes of intell
ligent people of our country in respect to a
uniion of these colonies than the desire that
possessing these advantages we ,should uat the
satme tite advance to a more national .position
anti render our inttituticus more secure. Who
does not feel mortilied:when lie takes uit tho
repcurt of tue discussaion tthat recently took
lace it ithe Commtons, and finds that although

the subject ndter, debte was the :sucurity of
British Anterita, yet the only one 'of the pro-
vinces that appearedt to bu known to British
statesmen-tlhat was deemed wvorthy of.their
notice-was -Canadta.;

XWe bave had evîidence of the most:tangible
and p)ositive cbracter, both in Nova Scotia
ant New Brunswick, how insignificant la om
position lu the estimation of the.parent state,
What was the complaint when the tecipurocity
Treaty was submflitted to the bouse, that cam
front bosh suides? That the imperial Parlia-
tuent, it negotiating that treaty, had not
thought it necesusary to ask theopinion of No,
va &eotian statesmen, aithoughthe great fisher
ries that surrounlel thtis countrywere to b
surrenderedt. Mr. Jobaston was-itvltedliYtb >
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Lieutenanf Governor, although in oppositiin
at tiat timne, to go lin conjunction witi Mr.
Young to attend 'the meeting of ielegates, for
the pirpose of considering the question. 'He
founail, owever, that he was required toi give
his asent t wbat iad been done already.-
Thèrefre, iii the arrangement of a-treaty so
intinately affecting our interet-s, the view a of
nota single public man lu-Nova cotia were
considered worthy of ttention, and I presuue
it was the sane withl New lrunswirk. *

Where was New Brunswick when a large
slice wai eut off fromî her territory-wihen the
wiole of British Nurth America was lisfiguret
by the Aslburton Treaty? Tie opinion of a
single statesman in New Brunswick was not
asked.

The fact .4, if we are known at all across tIe
Atiantic, notwithstanding the ilomnnse resour-
ces of these Maritime Proviuces, it is beaue
we happUien to l coniguona to Canada. Every-
.thing connected witb our interets tells ne of
'thteinsignificance of our position. Therefore ItL
ls not a matter of surprise, ln view of
these, facts, aud of the position we ocnpy,
that the intelligent .me- of these Provinces
have long since come to the conclusion that, if
these cumaratiely small ,countries are to
.have any future whatever in connection with
tise crown of England, it muer be found lIn a
consolidation of all British Norti America.I
regret that;this harmouy does not exist down
to the present moment, but I arm dealing with
-the position the question occnpied aÉ the tiime
these negotiations were going on.

OUR ADE WILL BE INCÉEEAED BY UNtOIO.
Who does nut know tihat if tisse Provinces

are ever to or-cupy a position thsai willincrease
the wealth of tlie country, it .must Ibe through
the expansion of our trade?

What trade, worthy of the name, eau a coun-
try, so hmited lu extent and spareiy settled,
as.our own ever have?« When we iook across
thre border and iee the great niperus tibat was
iven to te 'rade of the Uni.ted States when

they;ceased to become separate provinces and
swept aw4y the oistile tariffs that prsviously
coutnsmed.them, wio cau doibt that,if we adopt-ed a simnilair pohiec (buit retamiuig at Lime samne
time our connection with the parent state) ant1
became one country, the same groat results
woalI accrue. Tshen, indeed,miglit we expeet
bo ailvance the materiaI operity and posi.
Lion fo al l ritish North Americai The only
meains by whichwe car expeet an expansIon
of traelis by striking down these hostile ta-
riffs, and aviug a commoneoinmerce for thèse
provtaes. Again yont have the diffcoulties of
trade increasein u cousequence of ech Pro-
vince laving a cnrrency of its own,. If Lisea
la anything tiat wouït4 increaise sthe commerce
atd iunpretise credit of all British Northm
Amenca, î would be such a union as wonid
*bring aibout sncb a consolidation of thre inte-

0tsof tise country as woula Iead the worlM
se 'p'àthat Our instittiois w'eitbasied upQ'r m ý

stable end firm foundation
Oful- OREDIT WILL BE IMPROVE ,

Tier is nothing tiat iowers the credit ofa
,sountry more than the insecurity thsat attends
seAuh isolation as thesa provinces exhibit at the
presentmomebt. Wo aisthere that wmill Invest
amoney ut a conntry hestre hie- believes, -owing

weakness and isolation, is poltical con-
ditin may become chaugedM n an hour, and

thait al the secutrity that he wouldti have fdric i
vestnent might at any moment rbeeomd i-o-
tirely worthless. Tismi iot a tuere qutillon
oftheory--we have evidence to guide ns; Therai
le the establisted fact that tite moment it wal
made knowrn on tia otier side of the Atlat
tiait the interests of British Nortih AtîmricAi
were to be consolate-1, andl a firm natlai
createi, the credit of the country immediatel
imnpromved. We have now ail ite disadveil-
tages rf connection witl Canada. Who dos
not know that - you cauinot have a voe
against a Militia neasire, or a raid acride
the ordier of that country, but it acte uaicd
Nova Scotia, äiid our findls are affeeteri
at once in ths niarket o ther woriîl. Yet wV'
-May not eercise te slightest irinluence orti
that vote, or any othermtIattet whieh acta se
imnediately aiginet our orn interests, Is 4
not desirabie, tIren, tait thèse Maritime Pré-
v-ltes should bi i a position t exercise coea
coutrol over acte which so largely affect ne,
and lu reference to which wé are now powet-

URa GOGRAPHIdTALiPOsITION.--
'Who is there that looks at the ggrphicl

position of Nova Scotia anti New Brnwic
that doeîs rint feel that for ns esially Intet-
colonial Uniois e aquestion of the mot vital
importance! .Who is thers that looks at ite
Province. extending iî Lhe broad Atlatit
somme 5010 miles nearer to tise parent state tiraI
eny (tber art of Bitih oth America, t
muet ses tiat it is qiuite impossible we ia
ever obtain hta iosition Nature intendell wt
siould occupy, excep hroughU a Union df
Bnitiih Norti America, tisat will make ·Nomv
Scotia the great bighwayeihetween two Coti-si
nedti. Wio is there that looks at the inagni-
cent harbora with whiisLitheProvince li honie#-
comubed, hut usut feel tihat they were not lri-
tendled for a commerce we can now sup bply, ut
for the trade of a tighmty nationality, of wlmlà%
Nova Sotia should ie to a large extent t
entrepo. Therefore, Il is not Strange that th
pubic men of B. N. A., U view of faicts, biter-
ing upoi ithe trade of the country-of tire ei
tthait wuld be produced apon us i r vîrtue
our geographical position-shoulil bave cog
bited to ring about a union wich rustI d
velope the commoi interesta of the country.

OUR-GEOLOGICA L ATTRIBUTES. o
Looik again at tie giological position ofrtitds

xrîivincetand you, lie that if Nature has ia,.
tended antinyttgume l tihe costruction et«ibi
coutry,kL bas bheen thai we should hecmmea
great manufaclturing people. You fI d her6
every eimmeral and resource lu the-bowelt4!tif
the earth that is necetssary t place mis isthai
position. tonuee.us. therefore, occupyingihe
sate situation that Great Brnitam cpes o
,the Continent Of-Europe. Therefore; lokin
at ur geologic-al position,uo public mac woai
fiLutosee tisiat.under proper arrangements thiti
Province umight become a great hive of ,tnU.
try-the great manufactory for, al Bish
Nort Atenrica, if euh for a much larger coU!
try. It is facts like:sthese that brought' t
public mec of Nova Scotia te the con -i
that ths.'«roulil bwantig :in their Iuty
lteir cousntry if threy didi not avance beiuver
eneane intiheir naower ao dasirablea nro rït

- - ai ItTiaco oxîÂL aItiLWÂTi.,.
The tirera is question of tihe-Intercolo.

tah Bailway. If tis 'elgiatureja ise earp
sown a great dleaire to accomplisis any publia

s2ff
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,grrk, it bas been on, ther-- tercolonia Rail- inspire cnfidence in the worl. I do not in-
*ay. For Lwenty years ail j»gtics bear Ireen ted on ar orcirn like tis t iake an in-

,villing toadmitr.i thlat thie cornstrution4 of this viious allusions to the great uiglibogring
ork was a niater of tre most vital conceru power near us, but I see events transpiruíg
trhe preoe of this coutry. I:will not de»tain arourd us iat wouldi mui.ke it criminra for.ary
e ho.uesby goinrg rinto ty .elaborate quota- pulalic' man to ignor- M facts iith ar, or the
ons hkr wiich tie leadiing men of these pro- most vital imiportani tu Britishi Northi Ameè"-
inces have, frou iue tn Unie, shrownr that iea.
ey brelieved tihat the question of Intercolirii- TUE LESSON OF THE YRESENT.

i Railway was fraright with the nost impoir- Ypsterla.
rt iosequencrs to tire aivaneen otf tte country rett itr its traireand peaertil prilitits

rovice oft Nova Scotia, amr1 w i I sat toent.Vgetirisraeaiîeefi iit
Le hrrsr .tliat after every ffort has bri trieri -hrmr a rommerce siromr to nonr on the

#ud failed, ihis scheme onf'union, econuirp1isrhed globe;. bt yo rihave seen ail thatcharrged a i.

3Lrat irork un terns sni-h a uo tusanr had eer were m a dry. Nrw you see alongsie rf asr
ntretrtoank i 1meople, i feel tirt. it one of thei oegt gigantirm rrniiitary a al narval

Snourkuly in the consrition, of tie. Houiif powers that the world ias ever sen.- 'Miera-

sembY ay~ tire Legisitive Conneri, but fore it ieioves si troronirier wretier anty

iso irrespect ut this great work.that ithe rid- publ man lu view of the changer atttude of

Atreis fromr thre Maruiie Prires .·ouît that coutitry wîrn-td nrot hie warrIIng in ris dinty
-k tire indisputabe eviienc! of.hrerearnrest o the Provincee if ie atterrmted fr a simgift

kposit:On t ianauila to urmtbe theiffrue thoment toirinrore thesecirenwstanu esA idrr
*irh our own in a commrruon union which shroukt thre attertin f tie houe at ire tase e t

the fact thatiRrirsh Nrrth Amerrea Mr we

It le t is uit was a matter of great importerrce agrr.t derr of it secrriy t.o rie existere of

*,r Canada tro obtaii tiis union-Ihat it opene ilavery in the neighboribrg reiurlic. ls it tos,

dor for tire remorval pi the grearediffiuines necessary, in te liklrt of eveni thrt ravir

hrtht riistractrr tat country,aurd wrtever come to our kniowldgmtor-day, w-nhould'en-

iway be the eîxte! t nrd resrurrs rif Craa-- sderhw rinse may be at hnér the lerrnattom

tr they are inexhaustiblean sI mihtainrOt of the great:trugle whirh has srrvnlced thit
,iiimiatiabe,-it canr rnever orcry ire tposi-- great republi wtir civil wir for font years

r it si.orird exce'pt it ires a freouilet rph past; imbut i Ytink we rima.v safeiyrregiet tiat,
an Terefr, jr not sti:arge thattie de- let tire isue of idrt strsgl envr i riny mr-

gt us frou 1th Mariitire -Provin.ees cia uer we, can prsciidy corretive,orre ing s cer-

ek irot onrly wirh rlie. evidéice ohat rhe Seinarr tirat is, thrat:sver-yje dormr. The
op h lihaver in the ailier aud· o.wei brancrh al great slave prower, whit so rng Xreié

reguea~ranernc thywurrt' reqrrtre forr tire ad- coratrol over-tire desstiiegf tthre tates t ire-~
#rnecrrnîtnsof t'he vorsîtry, but ectiaally oftaitn- errloòked upon as. Sire bret safeurr for

e priedge tti New lirunisnickrund' Norra Brtire North"nierica, t sunce it wes anrtagornrs
Sie-ia shuki, secire tire vonstrurdíon ofthtri oteausto aay ntnti-sshwery terni-

treroloniai LRiway bry jraying ory ro- tary, arconseqirrnt trrrreaserrf nsftrne by

velfirs of the cost instea of seenr-twelfths tie Nortr. Ttrerefre, hen we see thregigs-
r4 ir by tihe Lrgilatmrer of the two tre repuhal rèeheeil frm- tat ritdnità and

ajgrc.i.t berortmg one (if tre. greatet nuilitarry porrwcrs.
wer provmies. tnhShe world, i sh a mnirurtler l-reriug iotir

IMMIGI¢ATION:WOULU aEr ROMO'lE-D. nDusterimrs rdelihtretirmnr. STregretki th(rve S
- nmi threre: bre ni nt tiret the: Uniion of·Bri- ssaMuor t'í 1 i1 t b5Ir rightfdrre tu igr-iîrêiés
hsi NoîrthArnerica, whnist ik wrould pr-omone fat-bhit wiiisS feel if wot1i ire fôr irhia-

*ae andt elev'at unr credit, would also'give Serests uf F.ritisi NoihAunerira'tó rerve
innpletò lurinmaigration tiret w cannot now tire inst arrtrdarle eiriorr' wiîi ritUntitd

peCt. We:arr- iowa field-of emnigratioen, in- Staitie,'it is irnpossil'thr rire thrnyfhiti

stead cof ornea for nniirigraîtiorl Nova Scnotii tire evimiencti before mne thlat thWtonre uf tIiir
ithouut·trade, an comrr e,ntUn ranfa- r!- eir is dide.ily hostile ti tinterutd"'ie

a(re es ntaord a fieli to oouli nrry gun. d€p y dipibre tha surir shouuid br thbrase
-ire.cnsrequiencne ie,: dry:after- days w-e: e ouer Sî(, rat tIre saine Sbre,f IwöOÙrlt e remeîrr Sto

*iesmen:goirng intoa othrcoumtr.i, weere tlrey rrmy ry aira pait ir: if I niid 'ròt rtil his
rilho:uupuîy atbester poeition,and fltd ast operî ne înise andl exylain rthe auinrpta of Onmnlnev
degfoftheir reeats an enregies that, i denied tiraS these conrier-a:ions Irlv~e irad nnwi

,rersin lietheir ntisreroyirnue.. -Conslit oin m rImithe; knwn rinthunt .rlftire

rbuirs N.r.lo Areneri a , andtyod wU Ist an dnmi teS kindiy reina 'existedl beltae n s6
ta brack tht tid.,Sa. You wrill thren ttorøe ópj 'A.,e -f lrricir Northr Amuir-Ira abdrhl n.

nreoft tousanrds ufbier expmatr-iîred sonis, wio Uniterti Ofiates. TradiëWim lbufsmrred. iri etïiy
tuu; gorie itooter ancids t iseok; r/ei for rrtten, way that pr posirts-eves tliiltt tiusi
ia swelttie rapksof our rivalsit notfe. romnotehlrol Mnd èë teiornírs61 ii'f re-

01/N: scuURITirWILLT Bit PROMOYT'IDlBT coursewanridune. Buit hrôw dl wér ståîî t-
amION. diy? Wrttieri iu re msridrir hiaheitn li 4-

wêtrrii nowgaaeé tire mo, tîmponirtant pkre t ofä iritP ere tnnongit;rudaG in
nrcftier. x pitr iilt enéeioryaniuL , your van arrive et büt ore conmhire ]ion.

tuo. l bepae(Thedr gntleman' then rerr,'np

Mhilctya(rr prso1 iifltry M4dtchie eo.d- thie passpairt my.stei meeen tiremeo hM

*1 antrini eei.#d6hitirrii.- q iflot iifite o anditrhStatsr- wich wais a gieat'söarrif

tpî ph4aonr apen na;rt:arrc resprec- -eaharrassinrnt ti:t.rdenni tleeljmtrsè be-
rIp4 fdtir.enenesesturitydians&nOt th ua- .t,#enith tirs m ountis? itSbie airdeg

- ate of permuauenby-a anh atsistsswill th facrtirhrartshe-AnmerivdmnCoigres bUrd4.de
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au. apprnpriation for ttýev constrnî,-tion ofte erawling worm eojoNs-assd tlhaýt je. ifs in,-iuid
xiagara cspcsa ywihveal flrefnnei.s sëncb s t eesttIle hit Iais

size tssay he i'tttb'rougb fïrnsAus-rituasî wa- î1aeIuo t os tc~aîsîsll u.
ters lst1tseassisis aks àa 1 i .f r ôaiiica- iioï uisil siiEiity 0for reesesets, islat %Vf.sNl1(islç

ties n tuifr îre. Agîlîs ti. trea ùl àsiIVr 6 t or only naranteof usisrity aup Jro-
ssliîi onv asiutt ariianstîtwau auiseslon ct.i~si s or ssuigisfianci -fif-el M iour

the ilisoioss 0 f tise sisrins o ver rsstits-tt. se-ce W' a ,pos9er iso ,gigatîti. ui a îiis.1i

Tsn t htiise* nais the qîsss.rio i svi ia eiiiisat take sqpe.e y an I îsriitils is-

taiy ftctiltsepiOjle t riiss ori Ans sres~î .ssssdty.it.iulay 1% e tssîl ist f1ir s 11

tisaiued -ii ri-fèrerirt-e to ttue lattýr suij ect:) ( iiry nilo i-i ass it isai -wc a <siilic un-
TUB JtECIP IcO,:rY TLEATY. al*e to siocisu sisiyreeista-iilthtisai iti -si

Vuider tbattreat", m'Ii ist tiss. trittle of RlStishou aiylutIwsislaktsulis-»t
soselsitiet ait isai we haév'e vey s1--asuis tes

ved, t ba.4 inca tinfiaitely isniusure bfaiefi- tiesstisr'o s<in-l-tils reiusPlîye oit
tial to-tîse cotasserc"s cf titis UlitvÀe t5m$ts.-tiearofGc Iiasilt tai i alir

isaldcssly. sqrtug it foutr yesure trofis fifteeaa to 1 . Vti5tiaiiisttha tiisla5- isi

tise .- iiglis-.tisgres-,ut4ssutatil ul àir utîu 1 e .9 a uesOsssrîtv

I&tuaa tcdc iaisail isai i tei5sssry la fOr -'1xs ). uttissi
ýStsiss4. ',As wliso s-4lîssre tisî10. pktiicasdasw aste'~îîain otksitsl suti

tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a gra usss-sac iatuia tî igtssi eswosiis gilve En gland tise gti 1îitue ta

bave w.- andaeedsonlesr he ntue t ey- tinsais
ter .Že ek !t.-trt. ansi laeer-Butssast tse ielietn tîingse i s
aiitisî nte»ruay i1)ioîd iTr ws tlo5 r Wi ses, tistct tut! rtîs l il vi

5e.jua,

tiseS ipirC wit ofi

gret tîs issue iseatisistsesi ppoiei
tisatrslsty bi iez sus giveri. o l o t i htwilbevx!e

iss-ciisîuluivnt~ isasîsthâisi unt tueitlrtesi- LALeii ]tiDfSl (tATt?
tin ttisuAusria Gsvrxue ekàcuti lto i s c> ulii,-tat grecs ce are tiseasIvasi-

cia isguiîasîsi frtisushte Usssi.c ts taguàeef, Union, agciibi struishs-i tifte
tIelty.A fesse ulyse isao 1 LuM ir o ietaîblei » Ur at a swieuu-tîs1tîs. bsursiwiltlie, ýaitlesr', as i

prnid~ss-tit Sters siauitsea ouî 5tieàfy 5 ýtup tiiff,ýt îsesîl e.s u i ti ottnt tisai ois e.riwa.

si»sasL 1 -t ise M i sti r a É', tîi .. un tsu a-,def- stv eny issn usugisu,%ou di 0

tqLi f. p el.i îi s s i itiise suass tis eb as r -%J ty f t o is l ; e t at e lius05 , u is ssm c t e os uîr -Ù-

Itrelueau wesixa-arigsitu-cisnt)tieot- sîefiueîiaeqre, t t hxtubiti. iuuîte

iuitssateuiistUt tea$tii iss u, ci: es sot desitosis iii.? tl«a prejars-'tt.uup-
piil 43tissatlcsMsna esrabyts-m-ssse~xeitoï ulcwr siufu <

iiti.i-Su tiirif $eàii t1ust if" it mi 'hss 5 ia

TIISD1I!YTHT LtttBÈrOifl u. ot Mtunstist»ba~ni~« iei~
h sbaisslt be i st siiiafrsaisst-tsstuw ~1,ule j~t~se~u5 ~e4

W; rtsareZivi à$ s4 0 TneaiWU .wseats~t ~ i~iyii ol
'"Misln s tuus ce n t I csiît tistiIsUavcts îuel u-I~cllt

tnv u npGWtsa-t1ek! ' n c svssy >t*Lte tIi$lsiig <>tliu:uauci~ s- te rem su u co t~n uitss aai .4 rb g -àt t î uO ia_ 4 tsiWa t
as, ieptiîeotir u l$~~iiaPtss p iitè 1i tiei~i~t15¶iiusl ~

his.ui4ctoi ïn'Wùw 1 e t irôg u>îlia east< iiilOj5i~titti6iie~4t3cts ~ .
us.Xpôl i îsthijVule<sst4isîecsI fniuaitsf ii~~turtrisiu Ii3? - <i i l.t)iise lâf Slnttwn3Vtiuîrsi -

Wiýw w Ii 46ti s tissais -sesüsebssI esnui ssvu ssîiagusMaIuik
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'woull irrease the number of mon or the
antount of money. I believe it would. I be-
lieve iliat Uiion will rapidily inrease our
population. lhelieve tIat the moral force that
wobuld l.- gi-u to the whole of British NrtIh
Anerica by a commion union of lier interests,
woull he suic ias I have stated before-to eu-
sure not only the safely, but the peace of the
country.

Aesuming ltat 30u are to reject a- unin on
tire grouni that we are defeneless. wlhat is oir
posiionu? You arie likely to be ove hinrd
wi hut a struggle, or, in tihe lansrguage of Mr.
}Iowe,-withloî<ut an Iutercolonial Riailway, or
the meani of mutntication witi Quebee, the
inlaitnltkis ofNova Scotia would 1 have to beg
permission uto hul down thir own fiag. lu-
miliartitng as i suich a statenent vvery man
main knorw.s tiat it is true, and how usi.less it
w(.uld 1be firNova SCotia tO unrde-rtake anry re-
sist.anre. At the present, those who assail
Nova Seotia in its isolated porition, wouit oly
atta.ck 350000. but, withi Ilrntiîh Anerica
uitedi, whoever put a liostile foot ipon our
1i00 ruiles of sea coas4t woulii as.sail iearly four
millions tif frieeen, sustained b)y the mightieti
power in the world.
THE YoaiTION OF THE OPPONENTS OF UlNION

O.n THE DEFV1NCE Q cUEsTION.
I will now tarn the attention of the bous for

a inlgle moment to the fact that, on this qu's-
tion of idrlefr-ice the eolptnets tjoftunion have
felt that it was Ho important. tiat questions of
tariff and expenditure sik Into inisignificance,
andr tlhat it was abrsolut iy necessary tihat soue
sneansi -hould be giviir toa free and intelligent
people, by whieh f tiheir riglts and libert.ies
shoruldi bc securedi. i regret tur suate tirat a lea-
ding journal i this country cianrged its oloi-
nions, ani for thie first time in the history of
the Provinc, this question of Inrterrrlorial

rUnion was endeavored ti he made one of party,
and tht iarty infliuences andi irrejnlices Were
awaketned in order to exete host-iity against
ithe Governmrenît, and preven-rt the wople of
this Province aurcepting the prropused Union.-
They fit, however, that it was nec-essary, on a
question 80 important as tharti rt drfence, that
we shouilr do souetinitg, and asccrdingly they
prrpIl:unuded to the peole of his couutry their

h ,by which tiey wouil protect British
rth Anmerica. In tire irrn.g tChmricle of

Jani. 18, 18$ yon read:
We would provide for the defence of the Em-

pire by a grîrealltlyeqet1 levied by tiJmper-
ial statu(e all over the Empire. T his uight, lie.
eitter a tax on. propîerty, ont polis, or on im-
ports, to teke precedenèce, o(f ail cUrer taxes, aid to
lie paid itt the Imperiat trasury. About £I8,
000,000 are asnnully required for nraval anti
sniritary eieiditure. Taking the population
oh the Empire, inclulirrg the Eatern Provin-
ces and dependencies, at 300,00,00, -2s. per
head sterling would prUviude te whole sunm re-
quired. A propierty tax, if that were preferred,
would roise the whole amount. But if it was
tiougiti better to collect the £i2,000,00 lupou
imptort, ti conimerce of the Empire would yield
the wle rrthoutMrt any portion cf it feeHing ho
burthen."

W irern I am told that er ar scherne of union
would iuvoov tncreasing th burthens upon the
people uf tisi country-that a ard of cotton
Sught cost, one c ou&more tirain it does now,-

ndthat it wuaareason why we aiould not

have union withî all its aIvantages-an Inte-
colonial Railway, expauded comuierce, tie de-
velopment of ,manufactures, and interrcUm.-
nion betweetn 4.000,000 of Britisi Norti Ameri-
can. When I aru tod this I thiuk I have a
rigrt to alsk the ieoile of this counrtry to ex-
amine tis tichremre that ts propounried on the
great question of national defence by the Oppo-
nents of Confedrration and couiare it with
that offered for your acceptance by tir Quebec
Conference. Then, I think, you will say tit
any carge of inrrased taxation thatlhas beene
insirnutated - the most extravagant estimrrate
ruade of tie rost, tie scherne of.-the Qtebeo
Conferenceh is4etirely thrown.,into the shade.
I need not call attention to the-'isgraceful pro-
posal tiat is made to a free people in tie arti-
cle ihave juit read. If ia not the evidence
here it w ould have almrost seremei increlible
that utich a proposition coli have been Made
in this century to a frete and iittelliget people,
ti-at any broly of loyal men could propound
the reletitiorn of a policy that lot Eihingladhr
finest Colonies nearly acentury ago. I bli-ieve l
wouldt he doing a grosa injustice to thefree! spsirit
of this country if [ weretio suppose iraireve
connertion with the crown of England would be
sufiicient t induce the people of this omnniry
to allow an Imperial Statrtae to lay arr Twtnpeti-
al tax upon us to go into the Tirperial treasury.
Deely as the people value their irstltutionr-
and greatly attacied s they are ito the rother
coumnttry,-yet the free spirit: of this -rntry
wouldr revoit at suchr a proposition aled t the
intdependence of the oltd colonies nearly a

undrerd years ago. Let me suppose tat the
indepenleti apirit of the people shourlr e soi
trampîrle-d-rlown as toinduce tiem to s.rubtmit to
i-ta xation by an Imtperial rtatute-what then?
This article says:-

'" A property tax, if that were'preferrel. woulirt
raise the whole amouti. Brut if it was thtought
better to collet tie £28,000,0 urpo ismports,
the comaraerce of the Emiure -rmedd yieIthe
whole i ithout anyportion of titfeelinq the burlthen.
is there a Novascotian that would noit î-pay his

portionr of this tax cheerfully, and turn out,
with arms in tis ihands, to defend tie Empire
besiles? Is there one who will not cheerfully
pay pound for ponunid with the Canadians, or
with hia feilow suhjects In aUy orther part of
the Queen's doninions? Here iairchemrre of
National Defense, of whicb a statesianr need
not Ie ashamed, and our -public meu could not
be ruch better emnployel than in iressitg it ors
the notice of H er Mojesty's Govetnmnqt

riere you have tire doctrine laid dcown that
we should providie twenty-eigbt million putrnds
sterling rt tire maintenance of tire Arny and
Navy of Great iritain. To tax a tnan in Hali-
fax or Cape reton te siane tirai a trean in
London atni Mauchester is taxed for lire sutp-
port of an Army and Navy, overowhise acis
Ve have no rontetrol, and in tire imrpusitions of
wih taxtetion we have no voire.

But the glaring mistake Aito' hich ibis
Mentor of the people Of Nova Scotia has tallen,
as trtihe population who would hear tinta
taxation, shows iow unrfit rre ia to gueipr

1
%blie

opinion. lu wulr be difficult tou f a N.
Scotian that would consent to so mI'uruïlitrig
a troprosition as i.that. he rsubliuju;ài -s
would press it upon tire atteiition uilfe. taupe-
rial Government would soin inI nmeli 4iti-
Ven from public life, and bnirIg eus r f
the execrationl of every free man ti tiu "ou-
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try. It wouldir be soliciting the Britisb Go- tfl uentirsI tgisiature, rhe local goverirrîrs
verntit Lu place Us in a position whitch weawttutd siuk intu cot"rrrjrt.
should iever he placed lu ; it wolid be aski'gTie W
the Parliauenit of England tu consent toi that r t iisry. I wouid ask geitlerat to
whici woulitd bre only worthy of a reitury that look at the'history of tht peat, antiewierher

is past. The persnwho hs venttured t tram- trereli4 erice tu sira tirs pr
p re dohn te schete' of the Qirecu Confer. tirer Liii> goVernuerîts oftetuvincis 9'urid

Ance, andti riig forward the plau of the Anti- oc u t.olinerunile at tirt ri
Unionists, shoiti have better inftormedi u- ofeiaracier anti iluence w4ruhe litred
self of the falits as they exist. Did lie noto rave anything tu do with tiet. l tire
know thait 180 iidions of.peuple in Britishl the snirtiret tis 1rrvince.wouir
India couldr not have a fartiiing of that tax rt-ive in countction witli the revenue trim
levied upion iteni, as they provide i1W or the tirin-sanierais iouit i doule tie
defence of the Birniishr Empire in tihe fast at an revr'iin'4 tiret iL hadt etthe time cirtie ten
entOrmrous anutl O5tco w.thive tatie legisiature tinrittu -

This £3i;,000,0 eurrency would, tiher"fore, jîleriseits wiriittose wrlls. Nururiy coud
under.tii plan require to be levied upon about ceir tiotie tire arnutitrevrnebt
36ß00,0iti iiliùis irnsread of 30, woit. I will e worriihave larger powers, ant posta
not prearinie that it was ar attemprtt L misletidirircottmuranrlirrgrinence ti relation tru rir
but it ,r ci.rirable toi sipposei tiat theii partiesritiic eitarirs if tire provine tian tit>goveru-
Who have atteipted to instruct the people of nint aud îariiariet îf tiis prrvince lien et
this cnuntry un uppotiti n th the grerI atiune tieinte wlerr (ielJustice ti;tibutrtr, the

of Unirnî. titi nuot know that t11w £ 8,000,00L-rt1Bisiriji utfNova Srotia, J (tige Bile, tie
sterling for the Arny and Navy was iger Ma.trs of tireherris (Arciibai amiewart)
irrespecive of the Armry end Navy of Britishr uiei stsitis hoi'.(c e y
India.irei, chen we sirrl have dulilie revene

Yet isby loctiruenits sucr as tirese rtht the anti a fîr'rmrre ilientiaI uaititi, tiai c
people of these Maritime Privinces have breenilciii nuL bven of ahity and iatellect to
exciter 1to hiostility against a sciree whiicl enteoui'h ieOirehalls.
wouli have made tire rittish Amnericat Pro-
vinces a great nationality, of whiich rherr ireîople TRE YRESRNT ASPECT OF TuE QUESTION
miglit tre jastly proud ; which wouiîi rhve ex- i Nx.
terdue uourccormmerceand prouoted our rie .. ih edo)nr)t corne Lu the'diidur o itis
and pruspnty to an extent that la i4aeiu-a le, qtre4tirnri lireitinantirtitie tirtI
and at ihe same Lie conîrneut us more clobely cxiléeu anti irtniti estruittetirtii tiis
with th iiitrent State, drawin artutt Us tiehat gatir
aid ant co-operation whihi Would have secured tiisi aviuw ruart lîrîrîrete

to us anti on' chriren after ns, to the uost irrctinai decisîrrruion tie question uf Comi-
remrote iposterity, that guaranteet of peaieti and fetereioi, but I ettIiiijusiire to clunt I
Safety whict'hr every man amongst us leela itLieet liete intelligence antibirtiorlani of
ought tu le his privilege to enj. Noviev. Serie il I diii ît 5tià i iylin

COMERCE A SIPPIG.ttt te
I nee nlot allude tothcanerce and ship- scienie uf intercoronmai unuion*iichlias mien
ping that Brtiah Americe would enjoy under tevieti et Queute itas teken, anti ciiik

Union. These staritics were knuwn tuo ail.suîi
But wiein I am asked the question, as to -whe- priviu atri ersure ittrîrtioi tarly
ther Briiish America is.in a posiou tuo, enter 9aY iii ail iLs ertrrety.i1 'i h> iuirg in-
into ire Union? I repfly: Le us compare the )natice Lu tie ijut-stion anti iie nce1rlittx
position that these provinces now occupîy withr rats on everyaii i entirtairiedrnbt tirt
that wirici the American colonies har at the rei te tircta came t4)ire8ewiriet1 antifieil
time of their indeientdeice. We fintd we iave byrie itittIligence 0f-thisi ic rey ciii
a larger popularon, aid occupy ,a poition u greatutiaiiityUits'irr t ng rirra
many:respnects superior Lu that whnich they ciitetiiàga e i is gtitit
then dii. Look at their trade, anti y u iiuc id inulabie aiverrages Lu tie bat iii-
that threy hart only on> third of what we have teri-ts uf Brtisti Nurt e

now. Threir poulation aidt, revenue -were
much smaueer. Lu respect, iherefore, t trade, n otirl, Liregrerirnent of.Nove Sti is
population and revenue, uion which tilt great- c ir
nets u e country rests, you find the posiionn uft ingttiitmne duufor tie tiecirloîrrf rit
British Armerica 1$ oue of e trident intluence. Legtsierure. Every persoir chu krrucrî tire
The American colonies, by sweepin away
hostile tariffs, and energing from thatuposirn w
uf isolation whichthey occunpied, have attaiîned de, M *t ttny Union of.Britishr Ame.
their presetr wealth and prosperity. . Look atr s rtiitîs1re tire latpol-int'
ourshiping, aud see at this;rmorment thire ton-8aaPart
nage ofu Britrali America, armounting to uver ruetinutirt province havebeen nrrpetrntl0
900,000 tous. occupyiug e place next Lu France etouglitf0forgetteir dut7 Lu tireir toutry
-te ourt c ercia mane e word.antuenterintocbnition hii 1 regret
But L net-rt not go into any laboredt arguruntsto say cen> bu sUcceSàtut WithLte hos-
to sht thatuhe timelrasouine uhven ce shou ihiLu hiriLlir Norir Azn rcan non,
assume e Iositionu'oftntionalty urder the ægiet
et old Engriand.ent, a uderiese circumsterirequestiôofutunion of BriLtN iAuerc
THE POSITION Or THELOCAL GOVERNtMENTS, basreceivetl ehv i gt dWsur

It rias béen isaid that hilt te Gentrail ageet; ewod
verumunrt wouldpoioreu rgerpowýer, c .iruan ueara. d gihatpreovince ocld reversiLsents
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trinaisîn of New ertnswicI, (as ite wol
titt (Iii N ov-ai Scotia,) if we luntal t1l'ast at ail

1aisam. ri ast wui will gi ait aarlyda c
recl oit aa] tilt-, iaarl af tai facilIc e o>tf tua'it
provitti-tluit ivili llace tt. qîsiaaîia a*îa cu-
tirl-.y aiirreLt asîpci. Iiaiavcltitis u-
tle aie irta iii tue îpart of New Bruîiaswick is

xa>ost ala i 1Li la W ei irelli 1e irlîretssOt
ail 1 B. NA I regret; boweNî-r, ta Say tIlta
large aatali af ltustiiity liaititi la cr enextitei

ian vincus- sectiotas tif Novýa Satotia ltras-
peact ta>' lIis question, aal ilieeitit-iaiis
w1uit1atri-aireaow anoùte table woîîlil rea'tal er

il a-iad iailiffiainit foîr aaiy gaaverntaaetal
l, aisk htitiinealiate decision, litlt iis lia.t. re
ha. laeltia avasi taaca>iîit of anergy, exliliilaal-
wýhist tlauziais cf lacoiae bave beau iataiv(

to liet.itiitit1-is Legisiativeeunth tI tiijaes-
t.ai> 1 f Caaafeairatiuîi a Coic llairatite ly s i'tita
Mitaalair of iluese 'palitioxas ta> e arono&iaaac-

cd agaiit C aîîiierathîan. Titere are itat3010
lwsiaittlite entire Proviatae wîea say 1ut-y

norwiiîaaaaaiigtule sbeuiaa l1ias bseitujr-
pistî,tiargilncuatésof' tc itaoit alila-

"iî . atlrctertaclaaatI-ut 
atîary

luliaIa-ltit, lîen thtowiî, laaégaiy icto lac
cil-ttaIlleticatteainpt bas lkeeu iitaile

itilut larilaetei o uuose h by îctiitiaiai, airgaly
clîcalaIaL t. e aaajribt afthf eîaanrs wNlio

ara- latinae dlt iattltiîy tire atot îrcîtarcai i
say' wîttien it wtaUilil be fotr a>îaa or for evil,

%YtiW kîiad uve Conufau(I<t lî aia-,k

tiUîtg îtself lu Wlaal w îa li, I eiiVaý, ir
le aiviiieOf Ïb~e èouatry. ii liv

«beeýsita ly itiOîtrîncl on, tl'e'sulaject, wil lac
î piar-ciot.0u iouleiece by tAîs of titan-
sgiada, tuu ask'tuie Legisiature taicasaanal
tîtis sahilettioailUîtnnr'. lle ailbat1
tiîtjk uif lite lretîîit' ibal lte aCiotof itaee

]Praivtî,ia .. es u iy b* ave tion thée aubiui îaaaina

for& esetrt aîatitt(efeuce îtBîî iNori
Aiiiatit i aiy blie itarfereail 4n11 li-tte

c f at fr tait î c inaaîy bu lîniraliz: ual ie
tble fit t laît h lrý'eàeue af1. '-c l"a,

titue Puvhta-a lii-eperacittei ibal"islil ion
i;,*u CoOlliait' .vbicitCali only Icat Lu coueiicion.
viat-Ite>.AaaaeictioR-iepubge bath1oplieda.l bt

C0iisulldau nul> ~witaî uc-lpttoluitte
p o ier alatcil t igianîl wns îrèuaare îl totO'lut
fýrtia, w0aildgive us ýsecunrity aid atvan t îIb
iperil tliti s lW si),imilita

The sliite iclëd aI aee bas îîasseal

ly-ýai ter hiejtg subùqitt*èd 1tb,'e clSi.etcèxantif-
]lat11lay IIlte press of Enial, lyit lls ouic

pu iby aai lîcan teit as ulea scîttnéevcyér
! 'eiaa-ae i b aaybol 0 lltleaculatsae

reaîvei lfiateh bs ecueibe' uaAîttu

guuui"11 a-f .a aaniuty Tau i Naw i ans4ýt

iylck, 1 Eitiit atI -14a Scot!iti lïeiae-

'ýt t ir Ile lftatl45 s180t lm4tff lite auôs

~'t~ahgjta atjiecpclet0f1bcacuî

liienceof the counntrv. il iq ilaé e0!1ini a 1P0,91-
tan heagives rLi tlitislaî'aan eutr

atîti roail BiisaNîmrtb nab tth
gaî.îatem 1ai iiWa utile iaeW-11811 i â"

1.eau lmlly e0a ua aia'ad i l;tsaýQ§
will Viti wiîb intia i0lierinrigni attf

aI laprîian or a cantttînlchauge agoiicùeý-
sary aind aivna lisi>al.

7U N là 0F THEMATMERONCS

T bave stai'elil tiins.tL tai a La-gisla4fiv

Uîaiuî of u c a i)a I>aîina t sl. ïed,

to lie at ouce ie t'a witli Cana a Uaaar tliies
ciaiwtai 'riive i1 iîauvaai the e o a

thâi if ga4uattIaîÏnn vili xaiielte reinîreI
ana-le illi Liais laaleast Wîçuterthyviliat

tiat ic itiiaraitue Uinof tc iî ririndi
érabV'L i aes W' às 'ue iîart uc e mt iaara

Â tuerI a,11n41ata a ir hleli su:.h a, ton-

cietefuiIwiti lm i. ieleg itt ia îilaî-wi
wiii la>ni Oit.itlaiuc athe ota ta1 al %aqg

ail rittî tele u ion b> tliantligi. A

coianrwih tanrest of the delegattes froc rl(e

tif~ ~~~h th stala naaaiuna àib ýL-i iiiatil.

reieli. ue t)wloeojttai l'~1

bude l u sweîa ltivayiay af 41.a11NLo iiierMîitfrraq

reg irai à u-irigtiiais i la ayear aigu,, as an
aaaîaaraut anal granit step orasuearg
(liii grtar uaiaa*- asaa wa fulsig
tilt-,".NLaril i-ai oiace a n iaitd andlia1fl-

woii bav ifwe eiibî-rei I Él scarmealý-. - ioéw
thas lîrolaa,4îl iaay lie râeaiveii by Ncfdw Bra
Wiiýk aitk-lP. E. [ahani, it isaaot forr lii> t> sa1y. il
iraày admit lucre w-â 1ï.nu .P rta8pc 0.&, ji . aï

P. E. 1sawnl1 A raifai portionia>te greât 4jowa

lrasîcet t>rt saaior grte n-alnas

ary i hî Nova i ,îia ad NewIruiik
utttel ia-hy e hle vcry ta (laoC o4g ,a ana

iaut 00a1n4, uitcV Iivsri eei sU apicta

nait arialras wiek: nt, ,Nova u: &olia'

alI~ ~ ~ h LIs aocreiit aa bîî la6îl;fme _ ivai

Liavinîg tresî).t.seil 80 long upaon th* ptlinose

gcnlca3~a~Iaii(ertialt ii xpress the ilapp
tlaat tijla esoliiiîia ~d1îqcct ltlth coîitst,
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ment of New Brunswick, thougi on this latter
point I am not prepared to express any opi-
nion.

But suppose the governmnent of New Bruns-
wich is not prepared to concur in Union of the
Maritimie Provinces, it was desirable that that
point shouild be delinitely known, and the
public mind be no longer distracted with the
considieration of that question.

By this resolution the government will be
athtiorized to open negociations, and see what
prospect there is of obtaining a legislative
union with that province.s The opponenits of
Confederation here have professed to be in fa-
vour of the Union of the Maritime Provinces,
and as far as 1 have an opportuniy of know-
ing that hias been tie view of soise of the op-
ponents cf Confederation in New Birunswiclc.
Wh atever viesw, therefore, this io use niaytake
of the larger question of a Union of British
Northt Amterica, I trust they will sustain the
resolution now submiitted to their considera-
tion.

TUESDAY, April11.
Holiuse met.at 3 o'ctok.

THE SCHOOL BILL.
Hon. Prbov. Src. moved the titrd reading of

the bill " For the better encouragement of edu-
cation."

ion.Mr. LOCKE opposel the principle of as-
sesstent as most obnoxious to the people, and
movedi aresolution to this eifect:-

Whereas, the system of direct taxation for the
support of schoolshas been condemnied by and
is obnoxious to the wisies of the people of this
Provintce, and inbstead of pronoting has retard-
el the progress of education;

Therefore Resolced, That this bill be referred
back to cotummittse for the purpose of strikitng
out so m ch thereof as establisies ltat princi-
ple, and that there should be substituted there-
for elauses providing for subscriptionts or con-
tributions by fees to supplement the propos-
ed grant for the support of sclools.

Hon. Paov. SEa. salid that the resoution ask-
ed the house to stultify itself and to resort to
an old system whicl bad been trietI and found
inadequate. le hoped a mtajority would not
be found, for party purposes, willing to adopt
sucit a course.

Mfr. LocKEa disavowetl ail party feeling in
the matter, and expressed the opinion that the
prosent law had retarded e lucation and celosed
one half the schools. He thought the Legisla-
ture had no right to meddle with the pockets
of the people as the bill proposed.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said ie hiad yet to learn
thalt the people were willing to go back to the
old system which had been abandoned last
year by a vote of nine-tenths of the Legisla-
ture. For years past ail parties iad acknow-
ledged its inadequacy to mset the requirements
of the country, and the ncessity of- an iu-
proved system of education. Notwithstanding
all the difficalties that naturally arose in put-
ting into operation a bill ew to the people, the
results on the whole iad been satisfactory and
encouraging. Under ail the circumstantes, it
was absurd for the hon. gentleman to ask the
house to go back to a systenm which had been
condemnied by nine-tenths of the members last
year.

3Mr. AacsIBALDM ade a few remarks in sup-
port of the principle of assessment, which had
been advocated by leadiug mindis in the Huse
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and country for many years. He would net
support a resolution which vent te establisi a
principle which lie felt was unsuited to the
public requirenents, and was condemned by a
large majority last winter. -The bill of last
year was objectionable in many respects, but
the object of the present measure was to re-
move many of the injurious features of the for-
mer, and place education on a more satisfac-
tory basis.-Some details ho strongily objected
to still, but of its vital principle lie approved.

Mr. STEnwAwr CAIPELL maid tat the ques-
tion as te whether the rejection of the assess-
tuent principle would destroy the bill, and eum-
barrass the Government, was not the point to
be considered at all. What they were called
upon to ascertain was, whetier tliat principle
was in accordauce wit lithe feelings and wish-
es of the country. If it was, lten let it be ac-
cepted; but if no.t, thon it was the duty of the
House le reject it, irrespective of any party
considerations whatever. He ditfered entiroly
from the bon. Provincial Secretary, when he
said that they would stultify themselves
by rejecting the assessmneut clause; on the con-
trary, he thougit that il woull be the Govern-
ment that stultitied themselves when they call-
ed upon the house to pass a measure which for
the last twelve months had received universal
condemnation througiout the country. Tho
ion. Provincial Secretary stated that the house
had already acted upon this principle. That
vote was taken in a thin Pouse, wien fifteen
gentlemen recorded their votes against it, and
eiglteen for it: andi he believed that if they
were not influencei by pressure since brougit
to bear, the majority would be the other way.
le dentied that the bill of hast year liad been a
success in the country. Es-en adinht ing ttat in
sotoe populous districts it iad met vith silport,
that was no answer to the fact that the large
marity of districts lying outside ofthese were
deprineved of the means of education ailtogether.
He tisclaimed all idea in opposing this bill, of
wishing to embarrass the governiment. If it
hal tlat effect, tbey iad brouglt it on their
own heads. He opposed it because hte knew
it to be ohnoxious to his constituents. If it was
a good bill, ho callei upon the governtent to
appeal to the people and allow theim to pass
their judgment upon it but lie did not think
that ever they believed that it was in accor-
dance with tht wishes of the people. Ie call-
ed iuon gentlemen opposite to record their
opinions upon this question, according to tbeir
own convictions and what they knew was the
feeling of te country. He did not think that
it was the lduty of any gentlemen, iowever
much they mtight desire to sustain the govern-
ment, te perpetuate a system 0so obnoxious te
the people.

The assertion of the hon. Atty. Gen., that
education was in a better position now than
under the old law, lad been so often refuted
that le would not take up time by alluding te
it now. The petitions upîon the table shewed
the contrary; and it would have been botter
for the goverument te have paid some regard
te them, ratier than pass them by unnoticed.

The hon'ble gentleman concluded by calling
upon gentlemen opposite te act independently
and fearlessly upon tbis question-their duty
to their constituents should be,their considera-
tion-tliat t ethe Goverment was only sonon-
dary. He would rather always remain tn op-
position thab ho a slave to any Government.
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